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Senate To Enact
Farm BillAbout
Like House Plan

Peanuts and Flax Added To
Commodities To Be
Aided Under Roose.

veil Measure J

denies authority
TO THE SECRETARY

Basic Price of Tobacco Fix-
ed in Committee Decision;
Peanuts and Flax Admit-
ted to Benefits by More
Than Two to One Vote of
Group

WailV.UQ'ton, )

Opponents of the sweeping adminis-

tration farm bill today privately con-
ceded the measure probably would
pass the Senate about as It was ap-
proved by the House.

Peanuts and flax were added to the
commodities to be aidde in the mea-
sure by the Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee as members continued their
consideration of the broad Roosevelt
agriculture aid bill and proposed sub-
stitutes.

After voting in flax and peanuts,
the committee cut out of the admin-
istration bill a section giving Secre-
tary Wallace the authority to con-
t ider in determining the proposed
pioccssing tax what effect it would
havve on unemployment, wage scales
and consumption of the product.

This section was eliminated by arr
8 to 6 vote on motion of Senator Mc-
Nary, of Oregon, the Republican lead-
er, and former chairman of the agri-
culture committee, but Chairman
Pmith did not immediately give out
¦the individual vote.

Peanut s were included on motion
of Senator Byrd. Democrat, Virginia,
by a 9 to 4 vote and flax was in-
cluded y to 5.

The committee then changed ac- r1 ion of yeiterday ltfmaking the Basic
•juice of tobacco 1909 to 1919, instead
of 1009 to 1914, as for the other com-
modities, and substituted a provision
tha* the base price of tobacco should
J>e from September, 1919, to August,
1922.
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Representative Weideman
Here is Representative Carl Weid-
eman, Democrat, of Detroit, who
has been urging a congressional
investigation of the banking sit-
uation in Michigan and elsewhere.

Forest Bill
Is Finished
In Congress

Senate Accepts
House Amendment
and Sends Measure
to White House

Washington, March 30.—(AP)—The
?Senate today accepted the House
amendment to the forest unemploy-
ment bill and sent it to the White
1fouao.
President ltouaevcu expects to besrin
enlistments for the forest conserva-
tion work almost immediately.

Final congressional approval was
given when the Senate adopted House
amendments without a record vote

The action was taken in the midst
of Senate debate on the second mea-
sure, of the Roosevelt relief program
-a bill to create a $500,000,000 fund
for direct relief grants to the states.

The House amendment would pre-*
vent discrimination iu selection of
the unemployed because of race, color
or creed. #

and permit the President
l o use money provided by the bill
for the purchase of land.

HALTED IN SENATE
Bank, Known as Titan Os

American Finance, Ques-
tions Authority of the

Committee

INCREASED POWER
ASKED OF SENATE

Resolution Being Drafted
To Confer New Authority;
Harriman Bank Case Left
With Justice and Treasury
Departments; Security Bill
Moved

Washington. March 30. —(AP) —In-
vestigation of the House of Morgan,

titan of American finance, was

sought today by the Senate Banking
Committee, which also succeeded in
getting jurisdiction over the Roose-
velt bill for Federal regulation of
issuance of stocks and bonds.

The decision in regard to ,T. P. Mor-
gan and Company was made known

in an announcement that the com-
mittee would seek increased power
from, the Senate in continuing its
long stock market investigation.

Investigators have already started
into the Morgan matter, but Chair-
man Fletcher had been stopped by
the bank questioning committee au-
thority,

Ferdinand Pecora, committee coun-
sel, was assigned to draft a resolu-
tion carrying the required power.

The committee decided to leave the
affairs of the Harriman, National
Bank and Trust Company in the
hands of the Justice and Treasury de-
partments, not desiring investigation
.to delay prosecution of the former
chairman, Josej>h W. Harriman.

The Senate transferred the securi-
ties control bill to Fletcher’s commit-
tee from the judiciary committee
(after Senator Robinson, of Arkansas
majority leader, pointed out that the
stock investigation was intended to
develop data to correct unfair deal-
ings on the market.

Another Dispute Arising
Between Japan And Russia

Manchukuo Border Guards Seize Russian Train and
Its Freight; Japan Chargjes Russia Is Making Un-

authorized Arms Ship ments Across the Border

Tokyo, March 30.—(AP) —A new
incident in the long series of disputes
between Russian and Japan over the
Chinese tavern railway was reported
’°day in the seizure of a Russian
train and Its freight by Manchukuo
border guards.

A Japanese dispatch said the Soviet
government was making unauthoriz-'
? I of war materials over
*hc railway, now jointly, operated by
tho Japanese-sponsored Manchukuan
government and Russia to the Pacific

seaport of Vladivostok.
A westbound train was seized at

Manchuli, at the northeast extremity
of Manchuria, the report published
in the newspaper Nichi Nichi said.
It was not allowed to continue until
freight from four coaches was un-
loaded and returned across Man-
churia to the Vladivostok end of the
line. The Russians were also charged
with taking railway rolling stock
across the border and refusing to re-
turn it.
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Giant Protest Against Nazi Anti-Semitism

An excellent general view of Madison Square Gar-den. New York, paeked to the rafters with the largest
crowd it has ever held, as thousands gathered to
motest against the anti-Semitic Dolicies of Chan-

cellor Adolf Hitler’s Nazi* in Germany. Many social
and religious leaders of r. : J •] T-o-rinations addressed
the gigantic meeting. Among ,T.;? speakers were Rabbi
Stephen Wise fleft 1 and Alfred K. Smith (right).

HENDERSON, N. C., THURSDAY AFTERNOO N, MARCH 30, 1933

Jews Turn To Hitler For
Relief From Persecution

Ask For Relief From Boycott Set To Begin Saturday;
Passports Withdrawn From Many To Keep Them

Home; France Resents Treatment of Jews

BetTn, March 30.—(AP) — Jews
turned today to the very man they
hold most responsible for anti-Semi-
tic feeling in Germany, Chancellor
Hitler himself, and to President von
Hindenburg, who created the present
government, in a last despairing at-
tempt to prevent the nationwide boy-
cott scheduled to start Saturday.

Premature outbreaks continued in
various cities resulting in widespread
damage to Jewish business establish-
ment#. “The National Socialist party,
which is sponsoring the organized
banns on Jewish business and profes-

sional activity, ordered to begin at
10 a. m. Saturday, disapproved of the
act of vandaPsm. In some cities its
storm troops were able to suppress
the outbreaks.

The hopes of the Jews rested in the
conservative branch, in which Hit-

ler and Dr. Willmlm Frick are now
identified, as opposed to the othei
Nc*zi cabinet members.

Jews and all former Jews in
Breslau were ordered today to return
all their passports to be marked in-
valid for foreign; rtavel.

The object of the order promulgat-
ed by the new police chief of Bres-
lau, Former Lieutenant Heines is, he
said, “to prevent them from circulat-
ing atrocity stories abroad."

yCott in
FRANCE MAKES APPEARANCE

Paiis, March 30.—(AP) —A French
anti-German boycott appeared today
with some merchants displaying
signs, saying: "German salesmen will
not be received.”

French Jews were organ'zing mass
meetings in protest against alleged
anti-Samitio atrocities in Germany.

Four British
Kidnaped By
The Chinese
Officers of Merchant

Ship Seized by Buc-
caneer and Pirate
Group
Newehang, Manchuria, March 30.

(AP) —British gunboats were search-
ing off (he Manchurian coast today
for a daring gang of Chinese buc-
caneers who kidnaped four British of-
ficers yesterday from the British
merchant ship Nenchang.

Fourteen pirates attacked the Bri-
tish ship, wounded two Chinese mem-
bers of the crew, and carried off the
four officers in two junks. The two
Chinese vessels escaped in shallow
water along the coast of the gulf of
Liaotung as the Nanchang tried to
pursue them.

This was the second kidnaping of
British subjects here by Chinese ban-
dits in recent months. A gang which
ma.de fantastic demands for ransom
held Mrs Kenneth Pawley and Char-
les Cockran prisoners 44 days last
fali. The couple were finally reported
released for $32,500, some opium and
clothing through the intervention of
the Japanese police: force.

RELIEF CHECKS ON
MARCH ARE MAILED

Raleigh, March 30.—(AP)—Checks
aggregating approximately $267,750 as
the latest March allotment on Fed-
eral relief funds to the State’s 100
counties were mailed today by the
governor’s office of relief

PERSONAL BEER IS
LEGAL FOR SLATE

Permissible Under Federal
Law Regardless of What

State Does
IlnilyDlnitiitph Bnrenit
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVIL,L»
Raleigh, March 30—(People of North

Carolina, will be able to (purchase beer
for their .own personal use, though
not for sale, after April 7 and can
have it shipped to them, from other
states without violating any jaw, re-
gardless of whether the General As-
semlbly paisoes a beer bill or not, In
the opinion of .Representative Walter
Murphy, of Salisbury. This beer will
have to be ipurchased in case lots or 1
by the keg, however, ,Mr. Mprphy!
beSieves, so that those wihto are able
to buy it in large jquantitie3 Will be
able to get it, whiile those who can-
not afford to buy if this way (Will not
be able to get it at all.

“Since all, those people who walnt
to have .beer for tiheir personal use
and re ble to buy it in case or kfag
lots Will be able to get it, I see no
no reason Why the State should pot,
permit its general sale and ..thus get»
the benefit of some revenue from it,”
Mir. Murphy said. “I also believe
that if some ,of the people >can get
that all ahooljd be permitted ,to get it,

'and that it shotld mot be restricted
merely to those Who ar© financially
able to buy a keg or case of beer at
a ttihi'? . It seems bo me that a man
who wants to buy a 5 cents glass of

(Continued on Page Three.)

Dally Dispatch Barena.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVLLL.
Raleigh, March 30.—Adjournment!

of the General Assembly within three
weeks is now regarded as possible,
although a good many still are not
able to see how it can finish up be-
fore May 1. But if there is a mini-
mum of delay from now and no se-
rious deadlock develops between the

House and Senate on the appropria-i
tions and revenue bills, a majority
agree that it may be possible to ad-i
¦journ by about April 22. j

One of the principal reasons for
this belief is the almost complete colt
lapse of the Bowie bloc in the House.
For while this bloc was in almost
complete control of the House two
weeks ago, when the appropriations
bill was first taken up, it went to
pieces before the end of a week and
now has virtually crumbled. The fact

Legislature May Adjourn 1

Within Three Weeks More
Appropriations BillSoon To Be Disposed of and After

That the Revenue Bill; Sales Tax Fight May Be of
Brief Duration In House and Senate ,

that the Senate promptly put ths fig-
ures in the appropriations bill as

passed by the House back up to the
figures in the original committee bill
and then increased the public schools
appropriation to enough to provide
an eight months school term, has con-
vinced a good many former members
of the Bowie bloc that they were
holding out for a losing cause. As a
result, many have already decided
vote for the acceptance of the bill
as passed by the Senate, Including the
eight months school term provision.

For they know that if they do not
do thid that the bill willbe hung up
in a conference committee indefinite
ly or until the House finally accepts
the bill as passed by the Senate, since
there is no doubt that the Senate Is
in no mood to compromise with the
Bowie group. As a result, whatever
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NATIONAL DEFENSE
DEPARTMENT ORGED
Army, Navy, AirCorps Mer-

ger Would Save $250,.
000,000, Is Claim

Washington, March 30. —(AP) — A

remodeled national defense system to

“increase efficiency and save $250,-

OGO.OOO to $300,000,000 a year” was re-
commended to the House Military
Affairs Committee today by ‘Colonel
William Mitchell former army air
corps chief. • .

Mitchell jpropoi'fcd jthat the fland,
sea and air forces of the United
States be merged into a department
of national defense with only one
head. Assistants would be charged
with supervising activities of the
army, navy, and aviation.

A bill to accomplish that has just
been introduced by Chairman Mc-
iSwain, of the military affairs com-
mittee, and it was that proposal,
jamoug others, which the committee
was considering today.

NATIONALIST GROUP
IN INDIA ARRESTED

Calcutta, India, March 30.—(AP) —

M. S. Aney, acting president of the
Nationalist Congress, and 50 other
congress members, including Ram

das Gandhi, son of the Mahatma
Gandhi, were arrested today in con-
nection with a session of the organi-
zation which had been planned.

EDITOR'S DAUGHTER
MENINGITIS VICTIM

Fayetteville, March 30.—(AP)

Miss Gladys Peterson, 23, of Dunn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peter-
son, died in a hospital here today of
spinal meningitis after becoming ill
Friday.

Peterson is editor of the “State
Voice,’ newspaper published at Dunn,

and is well known in State newspaper
and politics! qiroles.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy tonight and Friday;
shower in interior Friday, and in
extreme west portion tonight;

warmer tonight an din east por-

tion Friday.

U. S. Power
Control Is
Sustained

Federal Judge Way
At Norfolk Hands
Down Far Reaching
Decision
Norfolk, Va.. March 30.—(AP)

Federal Judge Luther B. Way today
handed down an opinion sustaining
the Federal Power Commission’s con-
trol over hydro-electric plants on
non-navi gable streams under certa’ii
conditions, and dismissed the injunc-
tion bill of the Appalachian Electric
Power Company to restrain the com-
mission from interfering with its pro-
ject on New river, in Montgomeiy

county.
The decision fs regarded as of far

reaching importance in connection
with interpretations of the present
powers of the Federal Power Com-
mission, an din conhection with the
proposals for the Federal government
advanced by President Roosevelt and
others.

ILL
r*? Rogers
My 'sgys:

Santo. Monica, Cal.
( March 29

Beer is supposed to be coming!
From what I can read from all

the States, nobody knows who is
gping to sell it, where you are
supposed to get it what it will
cost, or what it will taste like.
The whole tiling oame up so
quick that the boys can’t hardly
arrange how the graft will be dis-
tributed all but New York, Tam-
many Hall of course, got the priv
ilege there.

I tell you what I will lay you
a little bet on: I bet they mess
this thing up so that it will, dp
awlny with the repeal of the real
prohibition amendment. The whole
country is buying a blind horse.
Suppose this stuff don’t taste like
we think it will? Yours,

WILLS.
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Senate Completes
Initial Approval

FIVE CENTS COPY

OfApprop nations
Measure Endorsed in Com*

mittee of the Whole -

ries Approximately
$86,000,000

MANY ITEMS SHOVED
OVER HOUSE LEVELS

Principal Single Difference
Is In Allotments for The
Schools, With Nearly Two
Million Dollars Put On In
Senate; Minor Measures
Considered
•R&Leigh, March 30 (AiP)—The Sen- V

ate thiis afternoon completed considj-
emtdon jxs a committee of the whole of
thle 1933.35 appropriations hill aflte
boosting tthe itofeli of the measure to
approxinnately $86,000,000.

Consideration of (the biennial sup-
ply hill was oointpliet'c’d i;i tihe Sen- ,
ate wiilh dozens of itemjs shoved far

above the figures passed by the /louse- &

bill which had a total of 078,919,000.
The principal single difference in

Is the allotment for public schools,

the Senate and House bills thus far
‘The upper division approved $16.-
000,000 annually for an eight months
term, wihiiTe the House passed $14050,-
000 for a six months term, abd exj-

tended ,aud. '

Evidence thait a figiht would be
made *u have the Senate reverse its
action taken in the oomimiiibtee of the
whole on the schools was seen when
Senator Patton asked a reconsidera-
tion of (the matter itodlay. He was
told his mibtdon wi% oult of older, but
that he could present iit when the
bill was ion its twto readings in regu-
lar Senate session. i

iPasshge of a supply biTJ as large
ns that now (having Senate approval
would li a general sales tax
it is generally agreed in many quart- *

ors.
'The Senate shoved asi'dte thn money

bill long euougih to join the House in
mac ing into (law th© biennial reve-
nue machinery act. Under the com-
promise accepted, ad Valorem taxat-
ion foreign stocks wias om!itted as
at present and county oomolmflssibners

(Continued on Page Three.)

BIBIEMED
IN PRIEST’S HUE
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Father Coughlin’s Residency

In Detroit DamagetT by
the Blast

Detroit, Mich., March 30.—(AP) —A
black powder bomb was exploded i t

the home of the Rev. Father Charles
E. Coughlin in Royal Oak a suburb,
early this morning. The bomb cause l
slight damage, but no one was in-
jured.

The bomb was thrown through a
basement window under the bedroom
in which Father Coughlin was sleep-
ing, police were told. Several windows
were broken and a supply of canned
goods in the basement was damaged.

Neighbors who heard the explosion
called police, who reached the house
before Father Coughlin had located
the source of the explosion. Detec-
tives said they found no tram of a
bomb container, but could smell black
powder in the basement.

SIOO,OOO Blaze In
Princeton Plant

Princeton,, March 30.—-(AP)
Hre destroyed the planing mill oi
the IIncs Brothers Lumber Com-
pany here today. Company offi-
ci» s estimated the damage at
SIOO,OOO.

Nearby buildings, including a
cottonseed oil plant, were saved
from tlie flames. A quantity ol
lumber in the planing mill build-
ing, howeier, was burned.

Origin of the flames was under-
tormined.

sx
Whether General or Luxury

Not Yet Evident, But
Probably General Sales

Tax Likely

WOULD REDUCE TAX
LEVY ON PROPERTY

While Corporations Would
Be Relieved In That Way,
Higher Franchises And In.
come Levies Would Take
Care of That; Already
Working on Plan

Daily Dl*|)*tck Rnrrna,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

«V J. C. OASKEItVILL.
Ratefgih, March 30—Th e action by

the Senate Hast night in amending the
appropriations bill to mtake provisions
for a State-supported eight months
school term with an. appropriation of
$16,000,000 a i|s regarded as vir-
tually assuring th later enactment of
some kind of a (sales tax for North
Carolina. Whether it will be a gen-
eral gfejos tax or a no)failed luxury
tax, is not yet evident, although a
great, many believe a general sales
tax is the only one that will yield
anything like the amount sos revenue
needed.

Not as much of a fight developed
over the. eight (months school term
provision as had been evpected by
some, and the amendment was adopt,
ed without much apposition. One
reason for this was that it hiadi be-
come known at least two days ago
that 27 senators had already signed
an agreement to vote for the egtht
months term amendment. So it wlas
useless to fight aainsit a known ma-
jority. 1 , i

Would Cut Proper Tax
One of the principal arguments

ustd by the advocates of ’the eight
months term plan was that ir. would
do more to reduoe property (.axes than
anything else the General Assembly
could do since it would remove a
property tax burden of approximately
$4,800,000 a year now being levied in
more than 1,300 special tax school dis-
tricts for the support pf extended
tesrn schools. It wlas a.iso pouted

(Continued on Page Three.)
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